The heart behind the booster – not just to make money, but to care for and equip the team, including coaches.
PHS Cheer Booster Meeting 2-1-2021

AGENDA
Current Finances:

$75.98 was payment for parent gear

Discussion:
●

Superbowl squares- Share on facebook and email! Have sold 18 as of now. Deadline for squares/funds: before
kickoﬀ on Saturday. Have people share on personal social media accounts. Ask girls to post as well- Alissa will
men on during prac ce and can post info to band app so people can copy/paste.

●

Banquet Info:
○ Monday, March 29th from 6:30-7pm
○ will be at city park where the kids prac ced all summer
○ Will have dessert bar (individually wrapped)
○ senior table
○ slide show link will be sent via email
○ will hand out awards (kids vote by March 8th)
○ families should bring blankets/chairs
○ Coach Alissa will bring speaker
○ For cheerleaders and immediate family

●

Goody bags for state compe on? local comps?
○ Bags for state only. Items up to booster. Ideas:
■ mini hand sani zer
■ power bars
■ no pony tails/lip gloss/

●

Sugges ons on businesses to seek sponsorships from?
○ Came up with list of businesses to approach. Businesses would donate to the team, and because were
are a 501c3 charity it would be a tax deduc on for the business and we could oﬀer diﬀering levels of
adver sing at team events/social media
○ concern: school may not want us to approach gun sellers/breweries because adver sing would not work
well with school. Coach does not want us to approach those businesses.
○ S ck with a few miles around Poudre for businesses so as not to compete with businesses around other
schools
○ Look at Wellington, LaPorte and Redfeather businesses since those kids also go to PHS

●

Coach note- powder puﬀ through student council/football- event runs around homecoming
○ Could maybe do a li les powder puﬀ game if we did joint camp with football. Ask football their thoughts

Ques ons:
● Can girls get pictures in their uniforms if basketball or wrestling is doing them?
● Marcy can bring SLR for photos if nothing else available
● Can order a team photo from the state compe on
● updates from district? All the rules will likely stay in place un l state so teams do not have to constantly change
rou nes. State Venue will be in Colorado Springs. Not sure yet if spectators will be allowed. Will not have access
to a bus. Carpooling allowed between families- whatever happens in parents cars is up to them. Mid march- will
release performance me. Comp is all day long. This year it will be 3 days. Team will only compete on one day
unless the team makes it to ﬁnals then they will compete on 2 days.
First compe on likely on March 6th, other comp dates on calender
Instagram post on what’s expected for tryouts
Items for next mee ng:
tryouts April 26-28th

Important dates:
● Next Booster mee ng: March 1, 6:00 pm

